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AN ACT to amend secLion 79-1254-02, Revis€d Statutes
Supplement, 1977, relatinq to schools; to
provide for schocl aurser s contracts as
prescribetl; aDal to repeal the original
sect ion -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1.. That section '19-1254.02' Bevised
statutes supPlement , 1977, be amended to read as follors:

19-1254-02- The contracts of the teaching staff
agtl sqhqo!-nurses employed by the goveEnitrg boartl of 1ny;t"G-t;[;i-ir -omnunity colIege, ealucatioDal service
unit, or any educational program adninisteretl by the
staLe Depariment of Ed.ucation, the DePartnent of Public
Institutions, or aDy Political subdivisiotr of the state,
except a class r, ri, Ij.I, or vI schoot district, those
colleges gover.ueal by the BoaEtl of Trustees of the
tlebraika State coLleges, alal aDy university governed !ythe Board of Regents of the Utriversity of Nebraska, shal1
require the sanction of a Eajority of the nembers of such
goierning board. Each such contract shall be ileenetl
ienered ind in force aud effect until a majority of th€
board votes, sixty days befoEe the close of the coltract
periotl, to aDeDal or termiDate the coDtEact fg. jus!
iause. The secretary of the board shaII aotify each
teacher e!-schqe,t-lggse in rritiDg at least niDety tlays
before t[tcI;a-oi the contract Perioal of aDy conditioas
of unsatisfactory Perfornance or a realuctiou ia teachiDg
staff or nuEsins-E!a!! that the boaral coasiders nay be
just cause to eitter anentl or teEtriuat€ the coDtract for
ltre ensuing year. Any teacheE or-school -13lgES so
notifieal shill have the right to file vithin five days of
receipt of such notice a Yritten request rith the board
for a heaEing before tbe boaral. UPoD receipt of tu9!request, the board shall order the heariag to be- held
cj-ihin ien days, antl shall give uEitten uotice of tbe
tine altl ptac6 of the heariDg to the teacher or- sqh99!
purse. li ttre hearing, eviilence shall be Preseatetl il
support of the reasotrs given for consitlering atenahent or
teiiination of the coatiact, and the teacher os--ggLool
gurse shall be PeEDitted to protluce evidence relateil
fn-"r"t". The boird sha1l rentler the ilecision to aueld oE
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terminate a
the hearing.
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contract based on the evidetrce produced at

2. That ori inal section 19-125t)-02.
977, is repealed.
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